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Press the next to delete [IP broadcast/intercom system software package] option 

from the program function interface and only remain [IP broadcast/intercom 

system software package], press the next until the installation completed, and 

generate the shortcut icon on the desktop. 

Configure Server software  

1. Please set as per computer operation system.  

2. In local area connection, set IP address is 192.168.0.6. 

3.Put in audio system installation CD and install the server software, copy broadcasting 

songbook and English data bank to hard disk; Running the server software, select 

[program management] page, set the menu as English data bank, then press 

[automatic search] button, it can add ringing task in [timing ringing] page if it`s 

required, ring tone can be selected from broadcasting songbook. 

4. Restart server software, configuration is completed. 

Workstation software 

Workstation software installation 

Workstation software usually installed in company available desktop PC or laptop, 

therefore the running environment is relaxed, it need equipped with sound card if real-time 

broadcasting function is required. Workstation and server installation process is almost 

same. 

Configure workstation software 

1. Please set as computer operation system.  

2. In local area connection set IP address is 192.168.0.6. 

3. Put in audio system installation CD and install the workstation software. 

4. Running workstation software, auto-pop-up login dialog, set the server IP address is 

192.168.0.6 first, then fill in the user name “Admin” and password “Admin”, then 

press [enter] to login. 
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Software license 

User can be authorized to use the official version server software through registration 

or install USB key. 

USB key 

1. IP PA/intercom system software package is consist of server software and 

workstation software, only the PC server which is installed the software need to install the 

USB key. 

2. Server software will run as the Demo version software that can connect 3 terminals 

at most if the server haven`t connect the USB key. 

3. Insert the USB key into any USD interface (no need drive) directly, then run the 

server software. 

 
                                   USB KEY 

Registration code 

1. Running the server software, click “help” to select “software registration”. 

2. Please send the device native code to supplier before ask for the registed SN 

code. 

3. Fill in the supplier offered registed SN code and click for registration. 

Remark: Demo software haven`t registered, it can connect up to 3 terminals at most. 

Server software installation 

Warning: Some firewall software may effect IP network audio system 

software operation, so please close all the firewall software (including WindowsXP 

built-in firewall) to debugging broadcasting. After debugging, then set the firewall 

(exception) to allow audio system software access to network. 

This software support Windows XP (including) above operating system: 

 Windows XP suggest to use professional version. 

 If you need to use Windows 7 operating system, please set [compatibility] option follow 

below steps to ensure the software in running well. 

Remark: Please refer to the user manual for more details. 
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Step Operation Diagram 

1 Right-click server icon 

 

2 Select “Run this 

program as an 

administrator” from 

“digital IP network audio 

server properties” 

“compatibility” option. 

 

 If you need to use Windows 2008 Server (32/64 bits) operating system, please set 
as following steps: 

1 Right- click “computer”, select “manage” in popping menu to start 
server manager. 

2 From [server manager] window to select [function], select [add 

function] from right window, choose [desktop experience] in popping 

[add function guide], press [install] button for installation. 

Installation Step 

1 Check computer install Windows 2000/XP operating system or not, workstation 

software do not support Window98/Me. 

2 Ensure computer with full-duplex audio card , and the drive install correct ; 

3 Ensure computer with 100M network card, and the drivers install correct; 

It can set as auto-obtain IP address from the network card TCP/IP setting. 

Please consult for available fixed IP If network doesn’t configure DHCP service. 

4 Put in the system installation CD, it will auto-popping the welcome interface to 

run “main program”. 


